Florida 4-H Hog & Ham Program – Participant Application
Form (must be received by March 25, 2019)

County: ____________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth - Age (as of 9-1-18)</th>
<th>Family Email Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________________</td>
<td>_________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: __________________________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th year in 4-H and 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th year in H&H

Planning to participate in the UF Pig Selection Day on April 27?  Yes______  No______
(Selecting “yes” does not commit youth to attending. It only helps UF count how many pigs to have available.)

Name: ____________________________ | _________________    |
| Address: __________________________________________________________________ |

This is 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th year in 4-H and 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th year in H&H

Planning to participate in the UF Pig Selection Day on April 27?  Yes______  No______
(Selecting “yes” does not commit youth to attending. It only helps UF count how many pigs to have available.)

Name: ____________________________ | _________________    |
| Address: __________________________________________________________________ |

This is 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th year in 4-H and 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th year in H&H

Planning to participate in the UF Pig Selection Day on April 27?  Yes______  No______
(Selecting “yes” does not commit youth to attending. It only helps UF count how many pigs to have available.)

Name: ____________________________ | _________________    |
| Address: __________________________________________________________________ |

This is 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th year in 4-H and 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th year in H&H

Planning to participate in the UF Pig Selection Day on April 27?  Yes______  No______
(Selecting “yes” does not commit youth to attending. It only helps UF count how many pigs to have available.)

Name: ____________________________ | _________________    |
| Address: __________________________________________________________________ |

This is 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th year in 4-H and 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th year in H&H

Planning to participate in the UF Pig Selection Day on April 27?  Yes______  No______
(Selecting “yes” does not commit youth to attending. It only helps UF count how many pigs to have available.)

Signature of Agent: ________________________________________________

Agent’s email: ____________________________________________________
(Copy this form if more than 4 are interested in applying.)